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thereof. Organogels were produced at different temperatures and qualitative phase diagrams were constructed
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(FTIR) analysis was employed for a further understanding of oil-gelator chemical interactions. Results showed that
the increase of beeswax concentration led to higher values of storage and lossmoduli (G′,G″) and complexmodulus
(G*) of organogels, which is associated to the strong network formed between the crystalline gelator structure and
the oil phase. Crystallization occurred in two steps (well evidenced for higher concentrations of gelator) during
temperature decreasing. Thermal analysis showed the occurrence of hysteresis betweenmelting and crystallization.
Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) analysis allowed a better understanding in terms of how crystal conformations
were disposed for each type of organogel. The structuring process supported bymediumor long-chain triglycerides
oils was an important exploit to apprehend the impact of different carbon chain-size on the gelation process and on
gels' properties.
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Food science1. Introduction
Texture is an important quality parameter in fat rich foods, which be-
comes critical when considering trans- and saturated fats substitution by
healthier ingredients. These unhealthy fats are related to coronary heart
disease, high blood lipids content, inﬂammation, oxidative stress, endo-
thelial dysfunction, high body weight, metabolic syndrome among other
harmful health implications (Blake, Co, & Marangoni, 2014; Rogers,
2009). This makes changing consumers' habits, by sacriﬁcing a pleasur-
able taste and mouth feel, a very problematic issue (Koh et al., 2008),
and has been driving the food industry to add fats into food products in
order to improve their organoleptic characteristics, aiming at targeting ac-
ceptability by the consumers (Acevedo, Peyronel, &Marangoni, 2011). As
a result, food industry faces a great challengewhen it comes to ﬁnd alter-
natives for trans and saturated fats substitution in food products. Fat-rich
foods are considered one of themost desired types of food by consumers,
which is understandable recalling that fats provide ﬂavour, mouth feelnotechnology Laboratory, Av.
ns),and overall eating pleasure. These alternatives should have good perfor-
mance in terms of nutritional value (Duffy et al., 2009), while providing
good structuring and sensorial attributes. Interesteriﬁcation processes
where fatty acid esters interact with fatty acids, alcohols or other fatty
acid esters to form other esters is one of the currently used processes to
structure organic solvents such as edible oils (Nugrahini & Soerawidjaja,
2015; Zárubová, Filip, Kšandová, Šmidrkal, & Piska, 2010), but this is
done involving chemical modiﬁcation of molecules, which is less and
less appreciated by increasingly informed consumers. Structuring edible
oils may also be achieved e.g. forming organogels, which can be the re-
sponse for such challenge, offering a healthier alternative and a customiz-
able performance (Jang, Bae, Hwang, Lee, & Lee, 2015) In fact, organogels
can be integrated in a class of soft functional materials that have been
attracting signiﬁcant interest in recent years as their characteristics can
be tailored by varying the structuring agents and/or the oil used
(Behera et al., 2015). Their ability to keep gel-like characteristics while
using low amounts of gelators/structurants together with their thermo-
reversibility (Patel, Schatteman, De Vos, Lesaffer, & Dewettinck, 2013)
open the opportunity for application of such edible systems in food prod-
ucts. These bio-based structures consist of an entangled crystal network
which can be produced from several types of gelator networks in an effec-
tive way (Dassanayake, Kodali, & Ueno, 2011; Yılmaz & Öğütcü, 2014).
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line structures that are able to build up a three dimensional network
that, if strong enough, will be capable of restraining the oil phase with
success, resulting in an organogel (Toro-Vazquez et al., 2007). Beeswax
(BW) – like other waxes – is able to act as an edible gelator for different
edible oils (Dassanayake, Kodali, Ueno, & Sato, 2009; Öğütcü, Arifoğlu, &
Yılmaz, 2015; Rocha et al., 2013; Yılmaz, Öğütcü, & Arifoglu, 2015). BW
is a complex mixture of chemical compounds predominantly based in
straight-chain monohydric alcohol compounds with carbon chains from
C24 toC36and straight-chain acidswith carbon skeletons of up toC36, in-
cluding some C18 hydroxyl acids that can be esters, diesters and triesters
(Yilmaz & Dagdemir, 2012). Beeswax has been used for applications in
food products such as a glazing and coating agent, and can be also applied
as a texturizer for chewing gum base and as a carrier for additives, thus
rendering BWorganogels the adequate properties to become an interest-
ing application for future fat-based foods (Yilmaz, Ogutcu, & Yuceer,
2015; Yilmaz & Dagdemir, 2012). Studies also showed the ability of BW
organogels to maintain aroma characteristics through time, as volatile
compounds were successfully incorporated (Öğütcü, Yılmaz, & Güneşer,
2015; Yılmaz, Öğütcü, & Yüceer, 2015).
In this work, organogels were produced and the effects of increasing
beeswax concentrations and changing the type (carbon chain size) of oil
phasewere evaluated. Qualitative phase diagrams, polarizedmicroscopy
and dynamic light scattering (DLS) provided information regarding the
temperature inﬂuence in gelator aggregation. Differential scanning calo-
rimetry (DSC) was subsequently used to evaluate organogel thermal pa-
rameters (i.e. melting and crystallization peak temperature and enthalpy
changes). Rheological behaviour of organogels was accessed by ﬂow
curves and small amplitude oscillatory measurements under
isothermal and non-isothermal conditions aiming the establishment of
a relationship between organogel structure and functionality. Small
angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) was useful to recognise different crystal
structures and to relate those with gel strength.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Raw materials and organogel production
Beeswax (BW),medium chain triglycerides (MCT, Neobee) and long
chain triglycerides (LCT, HOSO) were kindly offered by PothHille (UK),
Stepan Lipid Nutrition (USA) and by Cargill (Brazil), respectively.
Organogels were prepared in 8 × 2 cm tubes with screw caps by
heating the mixture of oil phase (MCT or LCT) and gelator (BW) at
80 °C during 30 min under magnetic stirring. Different concentrations
of gelator 8, 4, 2 and 1% in 10 g of oil phase, were evaluated. The samples
were stored at 25 ± 2 °C at least during 24 h before being analysed.
2.2. Qualitative phase diagrams
Phase diagrams were constructed using organogels prepared with
beeswax and MCT or LCT oils, with different concentrations of gelator
(1, 2, 4 and 8% of gelator steady base of 10 g of oil for each organogel
formed). The range of storage temperatures tested was from 20 to
50 °C in intervals of 5 °C and organogels were left for a period of 24 h
at each temperature. The tubes were then tilted and the self-standing
ability of the organogel samples was assessed visually; depending on
the appearance of the samples and their behaviour those were de-
scribed as gel, thick liquid or liquid. Samples that did not ﬂowwere con-
sidered gels, samples that slowly ﬂowed were considered thick liquids
and samples that ﬂowed immediately were considered liquids.
2.3. Dynamic light scattering
In order to study the aggregation process of beeswax in the presence
of MCT or LCT oils, a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK) using
a Helium–Neon (HeNe) laser-wavelength of 633 nm and a detectorangle of 173° was used (Amin, Barnett, Pathak, Roberts, & Sarangapani,
2014). After the oil phase heating step, hot structurant solution was
poured in a preheated (80 °C) glass cuvette and measurements were
performedby cooling the solution in the cuvette from80 to 0 °C stepwise
with a cooling rate of 1 °C/step.
2.4. Polarized microscopy
Micrographs of organogels were obtained under a polarized light
microscope (Olympus System Microscope model BX51TF, Olympus
America Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA) equipped with a digital camera
(Olympus EX300, Olympus America Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA). The
samples after preparation at 80 °C were poured directly in the support
and conditioned at 25 °C during 24 h before being analysed at room
temperature. Pictures were taken at a magniﬁcation of 80×.
2.5. Differential scanning calorimetry
Calorimetric studies were performed in a 2920 Modulated DSC dif-
ferential scanning calorimeter (TA Instruments, USA). A DSC hermetic
pan containing organogel sample was tightly sealed and placed in the
DSC cell. An empty pan was used as reference. The samples were
analysed at 5 °C/min from 10 to 90 °C in two cooling and heating tem-
perature sweeps, for each sample. The crystallization peak temperature
(Tc)was considered to be that corresponding to themaximumheatﬂow
and themelting peak temperature (Tm)was considered to be that corre-
sponding to the minimum heat ﬂow. Melting and crystallization en-
thalpies were determined from the area of the endothermic and
exothermic peak, respectively. Indium and water were used as stan-
dards for calibration.
2.6. Rheological analyses
Flow and oscillatory rheometry were performed using a Physica
MCR301 (Anton Paar, Graz, Austria) rheometer at 25 °C. Stainless steel
cone-plate geometry of 50 mm, with an angle of 2° and truncation of
208 μm was used. The control of the equipment was made using soft-
ware Star Rheoplus US200/32. The organogels were tested after struc-
ture formation and then the samples were cut and placed in the
rheometer Peltier plate. Flow curves for BW organogels were obtained
by a three-shear rate sweeps (up–down–up) program, using a shear-
rate range between 0 and 300 s−1. Results show the behaviour of the
samples without prior shearing at the transient state (S1) and then
and at the steady state (S3). Thixotropy of the gels was estimated
based on the area between curves S1 and S3 (hysteresis). The power-
lawmodel (Eq. 1) was used to ﬁt the behaviour of non-Newtonian sam-
ples, where σ is shear stress (Pa), _γ is shear rate (s−1), κ the consistency
index (Pa·sn) and n the ﬂow behaviour index (dimensionless).
σ ¼ κ  γn ð1Þ
The apparent viscosity of non-Newtonian samples was determined
at 3, 50 and 100 s−1 since some samples showed structure breakdown
at higher shear rates. The viscoelastic properties of the organogels
were evaluated by oscillatory measurements, using a frequency sweep
between 0.01 and 10 Hz, within the linear viscoelastic domain at
25 °C. Non-isothermal analyses consisting in heating–cooling sweeps,
were performed between 10 and 80 °C at 1 °C/minwith a ﬁxed frequen-
cy of 1 Hz. The sample was ﬁrst placed at 80 °C and the changes in the
slope of complex viscosity (η*) as a function of temperature were eval-
uated from the derivation of the data in order to better visualize and es-
timate the thermal transitions. Gel temperature (Tg) was estimated
from the G′ onset of the abrupt transition during cooling of non-
isothermal rheological measurements.
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Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS)measurements were performed
at room temperature using the beamline of the National Synchrotron
Light Laboratory (LNLS, Campinas, Brazil). The equipment has an asym-
metrically cut and bent silicon (1 1 1) monochromator that yields a
monochromatic (λ = 1.54 Å) and horizontally focused beam. A
position-sensitive X-ray detector and a multichannel analyser were
used to record the SAXS intensity, I(q), as a function of modulus of scat-
tering vector q = (4π/λ) sin(θ/2) (θ being the scattering angle). Each
SAXS pattern corresponds to a data collection time of 100 s. The deter-
mination of the crystal organization was done using the Bragg law
through the relative positions of the diffraction peaks. The lattice pa-
rameter d (lamellar periodicity) of the lamellar structures was obtained
from the position (s*) of the ﬁrst (and most intense) diffraction peak
(for lamellar phases the distance between peaks present the relation
1:2:3:4). The type of organization of the crystal and the type of crystal
structure was evaluated, being the evaluation performed by the Guinier
plot, where through the log–log plot (I) and the determination of the
slope at small angles it is possible to determine the type of structure
present (e.g. ﬂat or rod-type structure). ATSAS software was used to
analysis of SAXS data using PRIMUS. Through software was possible to
determine the radius of gyration (Rg) (Konarev, Volkov, Sokolova,
Koch, & Svergun, 2003).
2.8. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy analysis
FTIR spectra of the oil, BW and organogels sampleswere determined
using a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (ATR-FTIR) (Perkin-
Elmer 16 PC spectrometer, Boston, USA). FTIR measurements were
made in the wavenumber range of 400 and 4000 cm−1 using 2 scans
(Vlachos et al., 2006).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Temperature phase diagrams
After BW organogels production they were stabilised at different
temperatures (from 20 to 50 °C in intervals of 5 °C) for a period ofFig. 1. A) Visual appearance of MCT and LCT BW organogels stabilised at different temperatur
diagrams for MCT and LCT-based organogels with increasing concentrations of beeswax (BW)24 h. For evaluation, the tubes were tilted and the self-standing ability
of the organogel samples was assessed visually, depending on the
appearance of the samples and their behaviour were described as
gel, thick liquid or liquid as observed in Fig. 1. Only at beeswax concen-
trations of 4% or higher the organogels were able to self-sustain (i.e. gel
behaviour) at 20 °C. Results showed few differences between the
organogels produced with MCT and LCT as oil phases; the main differ-
ences were observed at 30 °C where LCT organogel with 4% of BW pre-
sented a gel-like behaviour, while the MCT-based organogel for the
same concentration of BW presented a partial displacement and did
not ﬂow. With these results we were able to understand which mini-
mum BW concentration was able to produce gel-like organogels and
then study aggregation by light scattering. Overall both types of
organogels presented a very homogeneous and creamy appearance in
line with previous studies (Yılmaz & Öğütcü, 2014).
3.2. Dynamic light scattering for aggregation study
With DLS it was possible to evaluate the aggregation process of BW
in the studied oils. Fig. 2 shows the scattered light intensity as a function
of temperature during the cooling process for different concentrations
of gelator in medium (MCT) and long chain (LCT) triglycerides. It is
clear that the light scattered remains relatively steady as temperature
decreases, and at a certain point an abrupt increase of the scattered
light intensity was observed. This increase is dependent on gelator con-
centration and means that aggregates are being formed (Sawalha et al.,
2013). A critical concentration of wax was required to allow forming a
crystal network with capability to entrap the oil phase, thus originating
a self-standing organogel (i.e. increase of the measured intensity). The
different aggregation temperature of the system observed for the
same gelator concentration is indicating a possible inﬂuence of the oil
phase composition. Oil phase type can be responsible for differences
in crystallization kinetics, crystal dispersion and the hardness of
organogels (Dassanayake, Kodali, Ueno, & Sato, 2012). This study
allowed us to understand that in the range of temperatures from 30 to
60 °C the aggregation mechanism was mostly inﬂuenced by the BW
concentration. Therefore the relationship between concentration and
temperature is important for understanding these organogels' behav-
iour and consequent applications.e (from left to right the tubes represent 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8% of beeswax) B) qualitative phase
and different temperature.
Fig. 2. Scattered light intensity of MCT and LCT-based organogels for (•) 2, (▲) 4, (■) 6 and (♦) 8% of BW as a function of temperature (MCT displayed in black and LCT in grey).
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Crystal morphology and crystal arrangement was studied for a bet-
ter understanding of the inﬂuence of gelator concentration in organogel
formation. The morphology of the crystals was observed under a polar-
ized light microscope. Fig. 3 shows the increase of birefringence for
higher concentrations of BW. The crystalline network undergoes signif-
icant changes when the concentration of BW is increased from 2 to 4%
for both oil phases (Fig. 3A to B and D to E). The differences are greater
when comparing 2 and 4% BW organogels than when comparing 4 and
8% BW organogels. At room temperature both types of organogels
(MCT- and LCT-based) presented the same characteristics concerning
crystal morphology and arrangement.Fig. 3.Polarizedmicrographs of BWorganogels. A, B andC correspond toMCT-based organogels
4 and 8% of BW, respectively.3.4. Calorimetric analysis
Table 1 shows the parameters obtained fromDSC analyses. For an ap-
propriate understanding of the meaning of the thermodynamic charac-
teristics for these organogels, it is very important to consider the
chemical nature and molecular composition of beeswax and how this
gelator is able to interact with the oil phase in both melting and crystalli-
zation processes. The increase of crystallization temperature alongside
with the increase of gelator concentration in the organogel development
stage can be related to the increase of amount of BW concentration lead-
ing to the consequently stronger crystal network (as conﬁrmedby the po-
larized micrographs). Similar thermal behaviour was reported for BW
organogels with hazelnut oil (Yılmaz & Öğütcü, 2014). The predominantwith 1, 4 and 8% of BW, respectively. D, E and F correspond to LCT-based organogelswith 1,
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174 A.J. Martins et al. / Food Research International 84 (2016) 170–179hydrocarbon and linear ester chains should be responsible for the align-
ment of the saturated chains that will be accountable for the entrapment
of the oil phase (Pérez-Monterroza, Márquez-Cardozo, & Ciro-Velásquez,
2014). Enthalpy changes both formelting and crystallization iswell differ-
entiated and relatedwith the gelator concentration. Hysteresis is well ob-
served between Tm and Tc when the gel–solid transition occurs as
temperature decreases. BW crystals were formed from two different
stages of crystallization which were identiﬁed in the thermogram. The
presence of more than a single exothermic peak is a result of the hetero-
geneous chemical composition of the BW (Blake et al., 2014). This can re-
sult from hindered crystal growth, due to the low compatibility between
major and minor components, as debated by Hwang et al. This degree of
crystalline disorder canbe responsible for a crystallization in twodifferent
stages, since ﬁrst a group of BW crystals start to form as the ﬁrst onset
temperature (Onset TC1) is reached and then after TC1 a lower amount
of energy is needed for aﬁnal arrangement of the crystal network to com-
plete the structuring process of the BW organogels.
3.5. Rheological measurements
3.5.1. Non-isothermal
From the region between 80 and 10 °C two plateaus and one abrupt
transition are observed. Another transition with a smaller slope is no-
ticed (Fig. 4) at temperatures between 10 and in the range between
40 and 50 °C and correspond to the phase transition of the organogels,
which was more pronounced in the MCT organogels. The slope, or
abrupt transition, observed in Fig. 4 expresses a rapid structural conver-
sion during cooling/heating from liquid ormolten organogel, to the ﬁnal
crystalline state. The gelator concentration (saturation) is responsible
for the differences in the onset temperatures and state transition (crys-
tallization/melting stages) in organogels, which was also observed in
DSC data (Table 1). The increase of BW concentration leads to higher
values of the onset TC1 and consequently TC1 as well. TC1 is in the range
34.46–44.92 °C and Tg is in the range 36.87–49.90 °C for all organogels
showing the same behaviour in bothmeasurements. A gradual increase
is noticed as more gelator is added to the formulation, leading to a
change in the TC1 values. For an increase of 6% in BW concentration
(from 2 to 8% of BW) a change of approx. 10 °C in the TC1 values occurs,
being this one the highest change when the same comparison is made
between 4 and 8% of BW organogels. Overall, during both heating and
cooling stages, the evaluated rheological parameters are higher for LCT
organogels.
During the heating phase G′ and G″ values showed a more pro-
nounced decrease for organogels using MCT as oil phase; this decrease
was more evident between 45 and 55 °C. After that temperature inter-
val, the curves are very alikewhich is possibly due to the completemelt-
ing of gelator network in organogels (for both oil phases). Melting
temperature (Tm) values obtained by DSC measurements are also in
agreement with the rheological results. The values for Tm ranged from
44.54 °C, for 2% BW organogels, to 50.85 °C, for 8% BW organogels,
which correspond to the same range of temperatures that can be iden-
tiﬁed in the rheological temperature sweeps as the turning point where
the organogels turn into a molten state. These sudden transitions took
place at different ranges of G′ and G″; this change in the rheological pa-
rameters is a consequence of varying concentrations of gelator.
Regarding the cooling phase, the slope changes observed for the rhe-
ological parameters G′ and G″ are a result of the crystallization process
that is developed in more than one single stage due to formation of di-
verse polymorphic crystalline structures (Rocha et al., 2013). During
this stage G′ and G″ values increase as the temperature decreases,
which is a consequence of gelator crystal network assembly and conse-
quent organogel formation. This behaviour suggests that crystallization
occurs in two steps; the temperature sweep analysis reveals a sudden
increase and then a plateau followed by another slightly increasing
curve; this is also veriﬁed by DSC analyses, where two distinct crystalli-
zation peaks or slopes take place for organogels with BW concentration
Fig. 4. Temperature sweeps, heating and cooling stages are shown, (−) 2, (x) 4, (▲) 6 and (•) 8%; G′ displayed in black and G″ in grey.
175A.J. Martins et al. / Food Research International 84 (2016) 170–179above 2%. Results show organogels' behaviour concerning crystal for-
mation and oil-gelator interaction; overall, Tm and Tc are in the same
range of values for MCT and LCT organogels. The resemblance between
the rheological temperature sweeps and DSC values, for both types of
organogels, shows the relationship between the rheological behaviour
and the corresponding thermal characteristics. However, LCT based
organogels presented higher values of G′ and G″which could be associ-
atedwith longer chain oil or lowermobility of gelator and strengthened
network of gels formed during crystallization process.Fig. 5. Complex modulus (G*) as function of frequency for MCT- and LCT-based3.5.2. Isothermal rheology: frequency sweeps and ﬂow curves
Fig. 5 shows complex modulus (G*) proﬁles of organogels after crys-
tallization (25 °C) as a function of the frequency for all the studied con-
centrations of gelator. A clear increase of organogel strength is observed
alongside with increase of BW concentrations, indicating the formation
of stronger association between the crystallized gelator structures and
the oil phase (reﬂected in the increase of the G* values), which indicates
amore strengthened structure, able towithstand higher stress values be-
fore irreversible deformation. The increase of G* values was associated toBW (−) 1, (x) 2, (▲) 4 and (•) 8%; MCT displayed in black and LCT in grey.
176 A.J. Martins et al. / Food Research International 84 (2016) 170–179an increase of the BW's solid volume fraction of the organogels under
evaluation (Blake et al., 2014). The independence of frequency (a charac-
teristic of stronger gels) is more evidenced for organogels with higher
concentrations of gelator (4% and 8% of BW). The G* proﬁle expressed
for 1% and 2% of BW concentration reveals a strong frequency depen-
dence, since the gelator concentration is not enough to create a complex
crystal network. The values for MCT- and LCT-based organogels were
quite similar.
Fig. 6 shows the stress overshoot observed for the highest concentra-
tion of BW organogels (8%) with MCT or LCT oil registered between
shear rate values of 0 and 50 s−1 indicating breakage of a more struc-
tured crystalline network with the increase of shear rate. For instance
the act of swallowing normally occurs at a shear rate in the range
from 5 to 50 s−1 (Cichero & Murdoch, 2006), in contrast with pipe
ﬂow (e.g. blood ﬂow; pumping) which range from 1 to 1000 s−1
(Barnes, Hutton, & Walters, 1989).
At lower concentration of gelator (4%), the organogels showed a low
structuring behaviour revealed by a small stress overshoot, which can
be related to a weaker network (shown in polarized micrographs and
thermal analyses). The shear stress values of the ﬂow curves of MCT
oil organogels were similar to those found for LCT oil organogels.
Organogels with 4 and 8% of BW showed thixotropy, being the
highest values of hysteresis associated with organogels produced with
8% of BW because of the more structured crystal network formed by
self-assembly (Table 2). Organogelswith 1 and 2%of BWdid not present
hysteresis or shear time dependence (i.e., non-thixotropic behaviour).
Food processing/usage of gels are associated to different shear rate
values and the viscosity of Non-Newtonianmaterials changes according
to the shear rate. Therefore, the values of viscosity of the BWorganogels
with MCT and LCT oil were determined at different shear rate condi-
tions, such as storage or almost quiescent conditions (η3), human actFig. 6. Flow curves for all concentrations oof swallowing (η50) and pipe ﬂow in industrial processing (η100).
These are relevant parameters for the development of new products
as well as for determining their industrial processability and possible
relevance for the consumers. A slight shear-thinning behaviour was ob-
served for 8%BWorganogels. Regarding8%BWorganogels, the viscosity
value in steady state (η3) is quite similar to that of chocolate syrup;
when ingested (η50) and processed (η100) the value decreases reaching
values comparable to a starch solution or sugar solution of 70° Brix.
Organogels with 4% of BW reveal viscosity values resembling liquid
egg solution (under ingestion and industrial processing conditions).
Organogels with 2 and 1% of BW present viscosities in the same range
for the three studied parameters since they present a behaviour close
to a Newtonian ﬂuid. The 2% BW organogels' viscosity value is similar
to the one reported for rapeseed oil and 1% BW organogels present a
similar behaviour to that of soybean or olive oil.3.6. SAXS
Fig. 7 shows SAXS spectra regarding each type of oil phase, giving in-
formation about crystal structure and theway that these crystals are or-
ganized in the bulk organogels. Data concerning LCT-based organogels
presented one smaller peak, followed by a sharp one that was tailed
by a weaker reﬂection. Thus, at least three peaks were observed for all
gelator concentrations above gelation critical concentration (4%). For
MCT-based organogels the spectra showed a single, small and wide
peak that was followed by an even feebler replication. The presence of
at least two peaks respecting the relation 1:2 is typical of lamellar struc-
tures and the differences between d-spacing and Rg values can be relat-
ed to the gel properties. Platelet-like crystals are formed when this type
of gelators are employed to structure edible oils (Blake & Marangoni,f BW organogels with MCT and LCT.
Table 2
Values of thixotropy (T0), estimated power-law parameters (k, n, R2) and apparent viscosity at 3, 50 and 100 s−1 for MCT- and LCT-based organogels with 1, 2, 4 and 8% of BW at 25 °C.
Sample T0 K (Pa·sn) n R2 η3 (Pa·s) η50 (Pa·s) η100 (Pa·s)
8% BW MCT 2.52 ± 0.24 0.51 ± 0.02 0.90 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00 1.23 ± 0.03 0.39 ± 0.01 0.34 ± 0.01
LCT 2.64 ± 0.28 0.45 ± 0.03 0.90 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00 1.16 ± 0.12 0.36 ± 0.03 0.31 ± 0.02
4% BW MCT 0.35 ± 0.05 0.26 ± 0.02 0.92 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00 0.39 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.01
LCT 0.40 ± 0.02 0.27 ± 0.01 0.92 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00 0.40 ± 0.01 0.20 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.01
2% BW MCT 0.00 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.00 0.96 ± 0.00 0.99 ± .00 0.16 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.00
LCT 0.00 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.00 0.96 ± 0.00 0.99 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.00 0.11 ± 0.00 0.11 ± 0.00
1% BW MCT 0.00 ± 0.00 0.11 ± 0.02 0.96 ± 0.04 0.99 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.01
LCT 0.00 ± 0.00 0.10 ± 0.02 0.96 ± 0.03 0.99 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.00 0.08 ± 0.00 0.08 ± 0.00
177A.J. Martins et al. / Food Research International 84 (2016) 170–1792015). These platelets produced by stacking of wax crystals are formed
in a lamellar shape, which will be responsible for oil entrapment.
Regarding LCT-based organogels the intensity of the ﬁrst peak in-
creased as the gelator concentration increased as well; for a concentra-
tion of BW of 2% this ﬁrst peak was barely noticeable (Fig. 7B). The
sharp peak veriﬁed for all LCT-based organogels occurred approximately
at q= 0.93 nm−1 and the crystalline structures were found to have d-
spacing values of approximately 67 Å for 2% of BW, and 93 Å for the re-
mainder 4–8% of BW. MCT-based organogels presented the highest
peak near q = 0.60 nm−1, and d-spacing of lamellas of approximately
106 Å for all organogels with 2–6% BW concentrations. In the later, it
was possible to verify the formation of different crystalline organization
as the amount of BW is increased, since at 8% the peak displaced to a
lower q-value. Rg values for LCT-based organogels were in the range of
29.10 to 33.50 Å, which was considerably higher than the values corre-
sponding to MCT-based organogels in the range of 6.33 to 19.70 Å
(Fig. 7C). Rg analysis reckons the development of thicker lamellar struc-
tures for LCT-based organogels. For lower concentrations of gelator,
both LCT and MCT-based organogels presented the same lamellar
(which is of 1:2:3:4 for lamellar structures) organization, however as
gelator concentration was increased, LCT-based organogels developed a
different packing structure due to larger complexes of crystal deposition.
The increase of concentration of the gelator lead to a different crystalline
deposition within the formed lamellas. The lower spacing between la-
mellas and their larger structure (as conﬁrmed by the higher Rg values)
in LCT-based organogels can be responsible for the increased values ofFig. 7. SAXS spectra for A) LCT (above) and MCT-based organogels with BW as gelator with in
C) MCT-based organogels with increasing concentration of BW. Data regarding 1% of BW is noG′ and G″ veriﬁed in the non-isothermal rheology experiments, as
shear-induced gelation was responsible for a stronger organogel. The in-
creased intensity of peaks veriﬁed for organogels with higher concentra-
tions of gelator indeed demonstrated the successful formation of a more
structured self-assembled three-dimensional structure.
3.7. FTIR
Fig. 8 presents the superimposed spectra for selected samples of BW,
MCT and LCT oil, as well as MCT and LCT organogels. Spectral changes
are observed in the C–O region (∼1746 cm−1), where a widening of
the bands is shown, possibly due to heating and the consequent produc-
tion of saturated aldehyde functional groups (oil phase) or other sec-
ondary oxidation products (Vlachos et al., 2006). The addition of BW
enhances this effect in the MCT organogel, broadening the band to
lower wavenumbers. The combination of heat and BW addition could
be the cause for the overlapping of the stretching vibration of the
ester carbonyl functional group of triglycerides. Absorbance is observed
in the 3005 cm−1 ﬁngerprint region of the spectrum, due to the C–H
stretching of the cis-double bonds. Typically, MCTs do not show absor-
bance in this region, while LCTs do, which is clear from Fig. 8. Also in
this region, the presence of BW in LCT sample (10% BW LCT) was
conﬁrmed.
Apart from the oil ﬁngerprint region there was no new peak forma-
tion, peak disappearance or peak shifts for the conjugation of BW and
the different oil phases, which is a clear indication that only physicalcreasing concentrations; B) LCT-based organogels with increasing concentration of BW;
t presented.
Fig. 8. FTIR spectra for LCT oil, MCT oil, beeswax and selected organogels samples.
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2014).4. Conclusions
All organogels showed an increase of rheological properties for
higher concentrations of gelator, justiﬁed by the effect of the more
structured network formed when greater gelator concentrations are
added to the system. Produced organogels revealed important features
such as thermo-reversibility and thixotropy. This is an important explo-
ration concerning the development of oil-based soft matter for food
structuring applications.
No signiﬁcant differences were observed regarding the isothermal
rheological properties for the different types of organogels, but LCT-
based organogels were stronger than MCT-based organogels during
network formation (non-isothermal rheology). Regarding the differ-
ence of carbon chain of the oil phase, LCT-based organogels presented
different spacing and placement between crystals, in a lamellar confor-
mation, which was also observed was in non-isothermal rheological
measurements. Because in this work the focus was structuring different
oil phases (MCT and LCT), this effort allowed us to understand the im-
pact of different carbon-chain oil phases and gelator concentrations in
organogels' development stages. This study is very signiﬁcant for the
successful development of a feasible fat substitute for trans and saturat-
ed fats without compromising food structure and consumer perception,
while providing added value to the ﬁnal product.Acknowledgements
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